
Ona S"tlmDlGJr, L"l 188" 1m vera with Father at a dairy on Buckskin

Ibuntain, north of tho Grand Canyon in At-izonn. The indin.n.s ,mre mad.

at us. nnd just mUted until myfather, \.110 t.tlS lmOvn to thE.l!n as tt&ck-

akin Tom", ~"Oul.d go U"~; then they pln.nnsd to kill ill tho people at

the dn.1.ry and burn tho house and corrals. This placo i9 D.OWknow. os

P1po Springs, .and the lndians luunted to destroy the lmilding$ that

preventedthetn from gatting "rotor at tho spring.

Eef"ore ~ ~ong Father and tho otbaJ:t non had to tako 50 hond ot
cattle to anoth.ol" rnnch, ad tp~ vomen and c}~lldren ,,:ere left alonE!.

Just before dark a band of' Indians cat!G and began lmUd.ing big bon-

fire$ around the pluce. The herd boys and fiva 'WOmen.. and throechUd-

ren ~.o wre thore 'Went iutc tho house, barred the dco~ end 3ust

dropped on their lmoes and twl~c4Cod to help t~em. I can ~membG1r

looking out thG u1ndc;n-t and neoing the ~p f':tros and th~ I.l'ldiaris dan-

oing around thet:l. In the house l~r0 H~ebe Clark, Lottia Webb, Lue

Stolwrthy PnJ.:;:er, iiunt Jo~-mah, Hotl'...e-r, tz,~ smal.l, boy::!, Charley"

mack, 16 years olu, and myself'. Charley had ~d out and run to

tell. Bother's 'brothOl"s, Silas and Terr:! Young, "Wholro1"9 about t1w m11Les

away. to COt1e 10. It \taa quita dark 'When the 'boys retul'nedt $0 the,
aUpped in vithout being seen.

Just before it got light \10 Gnu three Don ride up to tho' Indians •.

Thoy ",'Oro r:q father, Ducimk4....n Too, and :Ed Lunb, and lil.mt Joha.'1llahts-

father, JOll.'1 Covi.nu~n. Th~J had boon Unr!lOO of the planned attack

by a II t~le sqtUlW, "rho had run 30 nilot! to ctU'~J tho word to tllom~

They had quicld,- changed to fresh horses {L'1d sturtod bMk.

Tho L~diD.llil tJero un! ting for daylig..1'}t to D~G their nttaek J and

hall itopt up thoir. ~rr..ooping and <.Lmcing most or tho ~"',ht., wt-.i.la w



"Johnny", continued
huddled1n tho dark house.

tiw Buckskin Toouas a friend of the llhtd1.ans; and tried to talk te

then. The older. Indinns tlould liston, but the youngones still wantod

to kill us all. \',nen JOP-DIlY Covington sav that. they t10uld not listen

to Duck~t"n Tom, he valked over and stood by a troo and started to pl~

his Violin. naw the Ind1ans had nover heard musd,c before. They were

so thrillrni at the sound of the musin made by pushing and ptilling a

stic1t across the box that they cane closer and closer to Job.nny. Eo

stepped bacLrvards, a 11ttla at a. time, the Indians follotdng him, and

uhen flay-light cane they found themsol vas far away :from the houso, an.c1

JOhr..ny CoVjngton tJag al~·tayscalled JtJoftllny'-l°inke-The-Eox-Talku by

··all t..lw Indians after that•.
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